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BASEBALL SPORTS OF ALL KINDS BOXING
POST-SEASO- N STANDING

Chicago Series
White Sox 2 1 .667
Cubs T: 12 .333

World's Series
Phillies 1 0 1.000
Red Sox 0 1 .000

St Louis Series
Browns '. 1 0 1.000
Cardinals 0 1 .000

And still the city series between
Cubs and White Sox is an open ques-
tion, as neither team has shown
enough superiority in three games to
warrant dubbing it a champion. In
no department has either club evinced
any marked advantage, and though
the Sox have the edge of a game,
they are not playing at any speed
which means the immediate over-
throw of the Cubs.

Yesterday's battle was a fair sam-
ple of the reason the White Sox did
not make a closer finish of the flag
race in theAmerican league. Open-
ing after opening was presented the
American leaguers in the first seven
innings, but each time they closed
the door in their own faces by thick
headed and slow-foot- base' ling.

Pierce was not any too e. ocive.
Pour time in the first seven innings
the first Sox batter reached first
base. In one inning Eddie Murphy
was on third base with only one out
and Eddie Collins at bat But Eddie
allowed himself to be picked off the
bag by one of Archer's snap throws.

Shortly thereafter, with two out,
Eddie Collins raced to third on
Pelsch's single, but the latter overran
first base and was shot out by Art
Phelan. The Sox were playing care-
less baseball. It wasn't because they
were taking desperate chances in an
pffort to force an opening. Far
from it

I he openings were there in great
plenty, but the Sox tossed them off
because they were careless and slug
gish, both in the feet and head. j
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And even in the eighth inning,
when the Sox scored five runs by
bunching hits off Pierce, they were
helped by a questionable decision on
the part of Al Orth. Two were on
when Felsch shot a bunt to Pierce.
The southpaw fired to Zim to, force
Weaver, but Orth called the play safe.
A howl went up. Al, of course, was j
in the best position to judge the play,
but the only ones who agreed with
him were the most partisan Sox root-
ers.

Red Faber and his curve ball were
the real strength of the Sox. Red
pitched batter ball than any pitcher
Rowland has unblanketed in the se-

ries. Because he was not used in the
opener he will not have another
chance unless the series goes a long
way. He was not scored on until the
ninth, after his mates had rolled
home five runs.

John Collins is picked as the Sox
clouting star because of his single,
double and triple. But John's bingles
were registered at inopportune times."
In the eighth when the bases were
populated he fell down.

Zimmerman is the real batting star
of the series so far. The Cub Ger-
man has fought his way through the
booing of the Sox rooters and is pay-
ing attention solely to what the
pitchers sling at him: In four ap-
pearances at bat yesterday he maced
a double and three s!ngles,Jiis dou-
ble coming in the ninth and assisting
in scoring the two Cub runs.

Should Bresnahan win today on his
own lot he can send Lavender back
at the Sox tomorrow anfl will have
better than an even chance of finish-
ing in front A,,

It was another cold-da- and not fit
for baseball Only 6,603 fans at-
tended. For the three games there
have been 31,327 paid admissions,
20,000 fewer than attended the first
three games last year. And the re-
ceipts have been nearly $15,000 shv
of 1914.


